
Deci::::ion No. a:?' ~V 

) 
) , In the cat~er of tne application of 

Tho Atchiso.:., ~opoka and Sa,a,ts. ~'o 
Railway Com.pany fo:r pcrtlis::::io.::l. to 
co.:.~truc't a spur 'treck at ~rade in 
and along Adoline.St:roet, Town of ) 
~ar.1Ville, County of Al~eda, Cali- ) 
fornie.. ) 

J 
\ 
J , . 

--------------------------------) 

By thG Co:::u:is~ ion: 

ORDER ...... ..-. ... ~ .--

Application No. 6750 

~hQ 4tchizon, ~opeka and Santa Fo Railway Co~p~, 

a corporation, having, on April 19, 1921, tiled With the Coo-

miscion a.n ~plice.tion ior pe1'mission to construct So spt:.r 'track 

a.t gl'e.o.e 1.0. and. e.:I,OAg Adeline Stre.et i.e. tAo ~own oZ Emeryville, 

COll!lty of lla:.ed.e., Cel iiorni3., ~s ilerei.c.e.f'ter indica"~ed., e..od. 

it appearing to '~ilc Comz::isti on that this is not a c~se in 'ilb.icil 

~ public ~eari!lg is necessary; tbst the necessary franChise or 

permit MS 'been granted. by 'the To.rn of E::eryville for the co,n-

strnction of s~id crozeing a~ grade, and it further e.~pearlnS 

'~!la"~ it is not reasonable nor p~e.ct iC8.ble to avoid. &. grade 

croasing with said Adeline Street, end that this application 

should 'be granted subject to the conditions hereinafte~ spec1-

fied., .. 

IT IS E~23BY O?~~~, That permission be hereoy grant~ 
",,"" 

The Atchison, ~opeka e.nd Sa.nta. Pe ?.sil"~ COr::lP~ to construct 

a s~ur track a.t grade in and ~ong ~del~e Street, ~own of 3mery

ville, Alamoda County, Calito~nia, described as follows: 

-l-



Commencing at a point in the conter line of ~ 
oxist irle tr$clt of tAe C ./\, .. & S.F.Ry.Co. in Adoline 
S~rlilo"t, said point 'bo:i..ce: cLict£l.l1t 5 :feat nortA<:lrly 
along saic. contor lino f!'clI:. tho .cortb.orly line ot 
4~3t Streot, if pr~uce~ westerly; thence southerly 
on ~~e arc ot a curve concavo to tAG e$st, having a 
rs~ius o! 942.29 :reet, a distance ot 230.96 teet to 
a pOint 1n AdcliAe Street~ said pOint being d1s~ant 
5.3 !'eo~ wosterly a.t rigb.~; a..c.gles trom the ea.sterly 
line of A.clelin~. S~t,;reet. a~; a. pOin't ill tile sa.id es.ctorly 
line of Adolino S~reot. ~lien is distant 167 fee~. more 
or lose. southerly tro:n '~i1o poic.t of intersection of 
tAO sou',;:c.erj.y line 0::: 41s'~ Street a!ld. t.ho ea.sterly 
line of AdclinG Streot; thenco continuing southerly 
on tho a.rc of ~ curve con'o~ve to the west having 8. 
rs~ius of 478.359 feet a. dis~aace of 26 ~eet, more 
or less, to a pOint in '(;11a ea.sterly line of Adeline 
Streot, said pOint bei~g distant theroon northerly 
104 feet, ~ore or less, fro: ~~e poin~ of intersec~ion 
of ~ho . nother1y line of 40th S~re at, end '~he ca.st erly 
line of A.deline Street; ·thence continui.o.g southerly 
on cu-~a ana tangent across privata prop~rty to the 
end of tho propose~ track. 

. 
All of ~he above ~s shown oy ~he map a~tac~ed to 

the application; s~i~ cros~ing to ~e constructed sUbject to 

'~b.e :follo":1i1lg conditions, viz: 

(1) The entire expenso of cons~ruc~ing the crOSSing 

toge~~er wit~ the cost o~ its mainte~ce thereafter ~ good 

end firs~-class condition :or the safe a~ convenient use of 

tno public shall bO Oo~ne oy G~plic~t. 

(2) Said cross~g s~all be constructea of a width 

alld type of cOAst:Cllc·cio!l. '';0 co!lfo~m. to that port iOll of Adeline 

Street now gradod., sha.lloe protected 'rJy a. sllite:olc crossing 

sign and. CAc.ll, ill ove::y way, bo macLe aaJ:e ;;or the l'e.SS3..gG 

there over of vehicles and other rosd tra.ffic. 

(s) The installa~ion of said crecsing shall be made 

within one yea.r from tho d::~:te 0: th.is at'der u:oJ.ess fUrther 

ti~e is gr~ted by ~llbsequent order herein and unless so com

pleted within the ti~e specified the authorization herein 

granted shalJ. l$:9se an~ oecolll,e void .. 

(4) The Coc:issioA shall be notified in writing of 

tho cocpl~tien of t~e install~~ioA ot said crossing. 

; --.'- --.. 



(5) The Comwission reserves the right to make such 

further orders rele.tivG to ttlG location. cOAS~ructiO.::l .. opcrat1011. 

maiatG~~ce a~ provoctioll oz ssii crossi~g as to it =ay cee~ 

right and ~roper,and ~o revoke its permission if, in its ju~gment, 

the public convellience ~~ llecessity deosn~ suc~ ectioll. 

Dated. at Sen Francisco, Cali!'or.o.ia, tllis: t? A- day 

of !::ay, 1921. 

Commissioners. 
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